
FHK menu served all day  
Breakfasts….……add a round of toasted local artisan bread to any breakfast £1 

Big Boss brekkie, sausage, fried egg, oven roasted tomatoes, field mushrooms, bacon, roast new chilli 
potatoes, black pudding, toast £9.50 
FHK veggie brekkie v poached egg, oven roasted tomatoes, vegetarian sausage, field mushrooms, 
grilled halloumi, avocado, beans, toast £8.25 

Chorizo hash, fried eggs, chorizo, roast new potato, spinach, harissa mushrooms, tomato salsa £7.50 

Pancakes...crispy pancetta, maple syrup £6.25 
                     …banana, blueberries, Greek yoghurt, maple syrup £5.95 
                    …Nutella, banana £6.50 N 
                    …smoked crispy bacon, fried egg, melted cheese £7.75 

Smoked salmon or trout…on toasted artisan bread, cream cheese, watercress, basil oil, chai 
seeds, lemon £7.95 
Mushroom & pancetta stack, hash, black pudding, grilled field mushroom, poached egg £7.50 
Sourdough roll… smoked bacon £4.95…Sausage £4.95… halloumi & mushrooms V £4.75…add 
fried egg .75 

 

Eggs & Others ….……all served on toasted artisan bread. 
Grilled sardines, w/ poached egg & glazed leaves. Comes w/hollandaise sauce OR teriyaki sauce 
£7.25  
Eggs on toast V (poached or scrambled) £4.75  
 ...add smoked salmon £2.75 …add grilled bacon £2.50 ...add smashed avocado £2.25 …add fried mushrooms 
£2 
Eggs royale, smoked trout, hollandaise sauce, lemon £8 
Grilled avocado V hollandaise, poached eggs £6.75 
Chilli Fried eggs V £5.95….add bacon £2.50 
Eggy bread, avocado w/smoked bacon £7.50 or w/grilled halloumi £6.75 

Granola V N Greek yoghurt, berries, honey, nuts, chai seeds £4.95 
Porridge V with any jam/syrup/honey/toasted nuts N /blueberries/choc drops. £3.95 (plain 
£2.25) 
(ask me to be made with almond/rice/coconut milk) add .35p  
2xToast with jam/marmite/Nutella/peanut butter N (toasted artisan bread or gluten free) £2.25 
 

Toasted Sandwiches….…… (available on farmhouse white/seeded granary/Gluten free. Comes w/mixed glazed salad) 

Chipotle Mozzarella V. Mozzarella, cheddar, chipotle sauce, basil, sun blush toms. £6.95 
Get your goat, you’ve pulled! N V Goats cheese, pesto, onion marmalade, roast peppers.  
£6.75 
Croque Monsieur. Parma ham, gruyere, fried egg, Dijon, béchamel. £7.25 
Tuna Melt. Tuna, cheddar, tarragon & caper mayo, £7.50 
Classic ham & cheese.  Ham, cheddar, sun blush tomato £7.25




